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The Business rrospeets.
There Is a general feeling of conildence

among business men that we are on the
eye of more prosperous times. The fact
Is not shown as yet in an advance of prices
outside the stock market, where specula-
tive discounting of the future lias set
sharply in. The prospect of a better busi-

ness for the railroads is based upon the
expectation of good crops, which may be
moved at low prices. And of an increase
in manufacture niado necessary by the un-

natural compression laid upon industry
for some years past. Tho country has been
practising severe economy. .Nothing b.is
been bought that has not been badly need-

ed ; there has been little expansion of busi-

ness or extension of business facil-
ities. The reward of such enter-terpris- e

was too doubtful. When this
year opsned there was every prospect that
the period et business depression had
come to an end, and this confidence caused
an activity that would undoubtedly have
brought good fruit but for the sudden out-

break of the labor troubles. These seem now
to have been composed, and confldenceis es-

tablished that for awhile at least the cost
of manufacture can be estimated and its sta-

bility be relied upon. The renewal of busi-
ness activity, when it is postponed beyond
the spring, does not usually take place
until the autumn ; the month of August
giving the trst note of the coming boom.
This year, as the expectation is so lively,
and the repression has been so violent,
we bavo reason to believe that
even before August we will have sound as-

surance of better business. There proba-
bly will be no great increase of prices, but
a wholesome growth of business at a mod-
erate advance. It will be much better
for the business of the country if
the profit of capital is kept steadily
down to a fair figure and is pre-
vented from mounting to those heights
which it readies for a little while in the
excitement of booms, with the certain con-

sequence that an increase of iiiiorLs and
an extension of homo facilities will soon
make the supply outrun the demand and
replace activity again with stagnation.

Too Late t Too I.ate !

. jj,jaBitiViu;iiuvv.W(i i"it i'iejsasyimiaT
Republicans of the state are viewing with
alarm the prospects of party success this
fall. Much as they attempt to belittle the
defection of Mr. Wolfe into the Prohi-
bition rauks, that act is regarded with
grave concern ; for it is admitted that a
very considerable body of independent Re-

publicans, whoso nostrils have been offend-edb- y

the vindication of Cameron and Quay
will follow where Wolfe's banner leads.
An effort is being made to have the Pro-
hibitionists draw the Republican chestnuts
out of the Dre, as is seen in an interview
in the Pittaburg Distialdi with Senator
Lee, as sound a Republican as the state
possesses.

The senator says that the Republican
platform "should unequivocally declare in
favor of submitting to the voters as a non-
partisan question at a special election held
for the purpose, an amendment to the con-

stitution of the state, prohibiting the sale
and manufacture of intoxicating liquors
as a beverage." This eleventh hour con-
version of a prominent Republican to Pro-
hibition views will strike the water-drinke- r

aa decidedly queer, if not quite ludicrous.
It is too apparent that they are to be used
as a cat's paw, and they will at once recog-
nize the propriety of fearing the gift-be-

ing Greeks.
Another portion of this same interview

shows how Republicans are lecognizing
the fatal error they made whenMagee and
Cooper were permitted to throw out the
plank in the last Republican platform de-
claring in favor of the enforcement of the
constitution in the matter of corporation
legislation. Senator Lee says : " The
constitution of the state, adopted by an
overwhelming majority of votes, enjoins
legislation enforcing certain constitutional
provisions. Tho passage of sucli legisla-
tion should be demanded by the platform,
inlauguago be clear and earnest that a
failure to fairly support such legislation
would be regarded as a lack of party
fealty. The feeling upon this question is
not confined to the line of the proposed
South Pennsylvania railroad lroin Pitts-
burg to Harrisburg, but exista in all parte
of the state."

Too late 1 Too late I The Democracy
occupy the ground on which the Republi-can- s

deslrs to rest, and they took itat a time when great courage was re-- ,
quired for iU firm maintenance. They will
not give It up now, for the people plainly
Jook to them for its defense. The .De-
mocracy can already feel upon Its throb-bln- g

temples the cool advance breezes of
coming victory.

Lancaster's Aid to Ireland.
Perhaps no other city of like size in the

country has douo so well for the irii
& .movement as Lancaster, with the German

. i Jwseot largely predominating In itspopu.
-- fWlofl. This is not an Irish town, and the

'i'Wtmm that deck the fronts of the big busi.
'mm bouses have but rarely a Celtic sound.

. IM tot this reason that the local branch of
th Irian 'National Lsajue et America has

fimk came for congratulation upon the sue--
Mtrtbat has attended their efforts. That

k tribute to the liberal citizen- -
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ship of Lancaster, and Its Intelligence in I

ftlaiwrnlnff nnrl nldlnir nnn of thn itfntt. I

movements of the century In behalf of hit
man freedom.

As will be seen In our news columns, the
treasurer of the local branch of the league
has forwarded to the national treasurer of
the central organization $2,(K0 to aid the
cause io ably championed by Gladstone
and 1'arnoll. This fund represents an
army of subscribers, who each in turn
becomes the nucleus of an Irish
sentiment that must eventually have
for its outcome fair play for lieland.
If Gladstone's arms were not strengthened
by the sinews of war from this country and
elsewhere, he would be pow eiless In his gal
lant stand. Hut the Irish emigrants, driven. , , a

iruni uieir hour's uy famine and despair,
, : ,- -,. ,l.l tnl il.n ll,,.n

of English oppression, have built upa larcer
Ireland beyond the seas. Prom the United
States, Canada, Australia nud wherever
Irishmen have secured a foothold, contri-
butions and words of cheer have been
pouring in to sustain Mr. Gladstone
and Mr. Parnell in their great work. The
effect of these, as constant dripping wears
away the stone, has been to soften the heart
of the world towards Ireland, and to make
all friends of humanity of whatever
nationality to stand shoulder to shoulder in
the movement for the Emerald Isle's re-

generation.
Lancaster has done well for the great

movement; and when victory comes, she
will be entitled to a good place in the
triumphal procession.

Imsit home rule Is marching steadily on
to viclory.

Tin: reported assertion et (ieroulmo, the
bold, that ho would discontinue murdering
whlto people as soon as his wife and children
were set at liberty, exhibits the characteristic
high cheek bone of that wily savage. He
kuows that it is well known that he was on
the war-pat- h for a long time before his wife
and children wore captured, but ho also
knows that thore are numerous peculiar
people In the East who cannot tell the dif
ference between a good and bad Indian and
that their sympathy has beeu useful In the
past In embarrassing the ellorts of Ids enemies
to catch him him and haug him lor his many
murders. An Indian believes ho has been
wronged and proceeds to kill w hoover comes
In his way, men, women and children who
have had nothing to do with the case ; tliat Is
war. A white man believes be has been
wronged and destroys the author of his
trouble ; that is murder. We are willing to
make duo allowance for the peculiar habits
or savages, but (leronluio has proved such a
vicious brute tint when he whines for his
family we have little pity to spare and that
little we give to bis family with congratula-
tions that they are rid of him and the hope
that it is forever.

It Is no wonder that Shakespeare grieved
over "the law's, delay." The estate of Dr.
Zachariah Read, of Mount Holly, N. J., has
just been Bottled after a hall century of litiga-
tion.

Tiik irrepressible Mr. Hogors, of
telephone notoriety, fearing that he

was drilling out of the public remembrance,
has tiled a bill in equity against Attorney
General Garland, Senator Harris, Kail road
Commissioner Josoph B. Johnston, Indian
Commissioner J. I). C. Atkins and
grossuian Casey Young and others connected
with the compuiy. Ho wants
?100,000 damages ior their withdrawal from
the company. Poet Kogors will never be
required to answer the charge of txcesslvo
modesty in his demands.

A West 'WndlMA minister lias been
whlppod for immorality. This is an im-
provement over long and nauseating public
trials.

Tub poeple of Kast St Louis have made a
pitiful appeal to the governor (or the aTd of
the state militia to suppress jitt aw tossness
that has made Its lives of ordorlv eltiens

rnJser5ibltC Thero Is a lair amount et com-
mon sense In the governor's reply that a city
of 10,000 Inhabitants should be able to main-
tain order without appealing to the state for
aid, and the wisdom of the reply seems to
have been appreciated, for the people of that
mob-rule- d town have at last resorted to the
organization of vigilance committees to take
the place of the police lorco mysteriously
disbanded. When a community is sutloring
irom the turbulence nud lawlessness of a
largo body of citizens whom the authorities
haenot the nerve to impress, feanug the
power of the ballots the law breakers hold,
thou it is time that the g citizens
should rise en inasao and ox plain to those
officials who have been entrusted with power
boyend their strength to wield that they
have been elected to maintain the laws for
the benefit of all and not lor the pleasure of
any factiou howevor powerful.

This trouble In Kast St. Louis may be a
good thing for the city In the end ; for in a
community so dominated by peoplu who
appear to like disorder, a dose of anarchy
may give a taste for law, and the city fathers
may bavo learned the ltsson that they can
not let their children play with fire without
the danger of a conflagration.

The sky does not seem very hriiht for Col.
Keller, or Heading, who Is burning with
Imietuolty tnsero ills state as secretary of
Internal airalrs. Frank S. Livelihood, "the
newly elected county chairman, choked oil
tlio proposed resolutions In his favor iu the
county committee meeting the other day,
diminishing the colonel's chances for recogni-
tion to microscopical proportions.

m iGlaustonk, the grand old man, grows
grander than ever as the campaign waxes
warmer, and history has few mom Inspiring
plctutostlian that of him forcing the battle
for homo rule with tbewelght of his years
like the armor of an ancient knight Itorno
manfully, and his powerful oratory as the
lance of the same driven straight to the vital
point

XHTlMATISlt Tllli HTATJt VHUI'S.

the Slate llonril of Agriculture ICrporta the
Ciiiiillllun nl Wlirut, Corn, ().il,

1'oUtoes, lUjr una I'rilll
Secretary F.dge, of the statu Ixurd of

agriculture, has Issued the following estimate
et the crops in Pennsylvania for lhsO:

Wheat That section or the state Inclosed
by a line drawn south Harrisburg to the
.Maryland Hue, and another east Irom Harris.
burg to the Delaware river, will probably
glvo a crop considerably hUovu the average,
aud will yield double ial amount or straw
given by last year's enp ; In many places
the Ulllng will bes.Miiuli.it interfered with
by early lodging Iwforo blooming. The in-

creased crop of this s.tinu will materially
affect the general a rage-o- r the state, but
this average will be reduced by the dliuli-Isho- d

yield of soiuu et our interior soil
northern comities notably thut of Centre,
where the absonce of snow during windy
weather last winter nud spring and theravages or tholly this spring hao reduced
the crop far below tlmHM'iune. Wo estimate
the acreage of this crop at about l,buD,0u0.
and the possible yield st PJ.750,000 bushels ;
this is, oi course, but a rniign estimate, anil
uuuuou uihiii jiruseiu uiiieaiance.s ami pnssj.

bliltles, for a late frost w film tint grain (late)
win bloom may lotr ttiu jltld. Most et
the crop is, howevor, out or lUo way oiordinary late frosts.

Com We seldom imve a year In whichthe condition or this crop vnries so much IndllerentportlouH of the state. Not only is
Lvil riMl0?, Hal lu "JJoluiiiBcountles, but
nhTnMJo'Ql '""'' T,'al which' was

eastern or the state earlyenough to get fairly1 Up before the wetwoatEer set in Uin fair condition, but suchfields as were planted Just beiore the pro-longed wet pell sot lu are badly;
and will, at best, yield but a iwrtfal croKMuch replanting was necessary, &ud whole

Jm

fields were replowed and pUnted the second
tlnin. Much of the crop looks jtllow, but
with a continuation et the prudent favorable
weather will soon recover much of the lost
around. We oMIniMe the urea planted at
1,200,000 acres, with a strong probability that
the return et our reporter will retluco the
area to 1,100,000 acre a.

Oats Tho cool, damp weather, whllo In n
few cases It ha retarded seeding, liaa promo-to- d

tlio growth of that actually In the ground.
It stands thickly on the ground in lnot
Holds and while it ha not yet made an unu-
sual growth, ba a healthy and vlgoroili ap
pearance, wcncn wuit inn aiststanco or warm
weather will place It tully up to the aorago
crop of the past ten years. Probable acreage,
1,100,000.

Potatoes This cron Is full v no to the aver- -
ago of the jiast ten years. In many localities
the Colorado beetle has done more damage
than (luring the past two or three years, but
the liberal application of Paris green has pre-
vented much loss rrom this cause. Wo esti-
mate a slightly increased acreage oer the
average of the "put ten years, and a probable
decrease as com pared with that of last year,
liow prices and a wet spring hao combined
to discourage the extensive planting et tins
crop.

liyThls crop will be, aner corn, the
most variable one of our state. In most of
the eastern and southeastern counties the
cut will be very large, but in mauy of the
northern and western counties it will be
lelow our avoraeo for the past ten years.
Wo estimate the area to be cut for hay at
2,&00,0i acres. The yield will proably"uot
le tar from 3,000,000 tons.

Fruit Our crop of apples will be above the
average In amount, aud thus far lias been
subjected to no diminishing raue; in a por-
tion of I,aucaster county it was nearly all de-
stroyed by a local hall-stor- but the area
thus atlected Is so limited tbat itwillallect
the crop or the county but little. Small fruits
are and will be unusually abundant In the
eastern and central countUs, ami the fulling
off in the western part of the state will lie
more than balanced by the produc-
tion in the east. Strawberries and
cherries ore retailing (June 1) in
our markets at prices w hich will bard ly repay
the cost of production. Cherries have been
somewhat injured by rains, and a lailure to
discard the-- e so In) tired has kept prices dew n.
Tho rapid growth and early season seem to
have enabled the plum to get aueau et the
curcullo, and we expect an unusual crop of
this irult; most et the trees are, too lull to
produce the best quality of fruit, and some of
our best grow ers have removed a portion of
the crop so that the remainder may be
properly tilled up. The main danger to
plums now Is too much moisture, which will
rot them on the tree before they are fully
rlpo.

I.ive Stock Owing to the early season and
rapid growth of pasture our lle stoek is in
rather more than average order, borne loss
has been caused by the wet and changeable
weather which has brought on pneumonia
and colds, and the loss from tills cause is con-
siderably above our annual aerage.

PERSONAL.
sin CitviiLi.s Edward Tiikmluv is

dead iu London at the ace of
Davih Davis is believed to be slowly

sinking to death from a carbuncle ami
Hrlght's disease.

Mon. Stranikro and Count Mucciola,
bearing from Home the leretu for Cardinal
Gibbons, have arrived In New York.

HlHHor McQcxin, of Rochester, New-Yor-

had opened subscriptions to the Irish
parliamentary fund In that city with a check
for f 100.

D vnikl Lamomt, the preslflent's private
secretary, pulls the beam at 90 pounds, but
as minister plenipotentiary to the court of
Cupid, he weighs a ton.

John Till, one or the first men to build
boats for the Old Pennsylvania canal com-pan-

and nt one time city treasurer of Har-
risburg, has died in the latter city, aged M)

yearn.
John Hi'skin says: "When I see a girl

dance, 1 thank heaven that made her cheer-
ful as well as graceful ; and envy neither the
science nor sentiment of my Darwinian friend
w ho sees in her only a cross between a Dodo
and a Daddy-long-legs- ."

William Henri- - telegraphs
from London : " I am requested to say tliat
the marriage of Lord Cairns to Miss Adele
Grant will not take place, Mr. Heach Grant,
the lady's father, having found unanswerable
roasous for refusing to permit it

" The light that lies.
In woman's eyes,"

Is a ray et heaven's o n brightness : but It is,
alOH t often dimmed or quenched by pome wear-
ing UNeutv, pern-ip- silently borne, but taking
a'l comfort and enjoyment out of life. That
light of the household can lie rekindled and
m ide to clew with its natural brUhtnu.-- . Dr.
H. V. Pierce's "Patorltu Prescription Is a
potent specific for most of th chronic weak-
nesses aud diseases jiecullar towoinen. ilThJtw

It Is to Your Interest
To bear In mind that one Itcnson's Caplno

Plaster Is worth a dozen of any other porous
plaster Uctisou s plaster arc a genuine nilcllc-ina- l

article, endorsed and ued by thouudlcal
profession from Maine to California. They cure
Innfewhonrs ailments which no others will
even relieve Cheap and worthless imitations
are sold by dealers who caie more ter largo
proillson trash than they do for the sweets of
an upprovlng conscience llewure of them, and
of the "Cupucln " "C.ipficln." "Cupslrino" and
"Capsicum" plasters which they tell to the
unwary. These names are nothing but mislead-
ing vsrlatlons on the name "Capclno " Note
th dlnVrenro, go to reputable drugulste and
you will not be deceived The genuine Uenson s
has the Three seals " trademark iind thn word
"Capclno " cut In the centre JuneJl-M.W.S-

avhviAHsiuriueS. "
AVonrterful Cures,

W. 1). Hoyt A Co . H holesaleand Ilelatl Druir- -

gist el Knme.tia .says Wo have been selllnjr
T)r hlnit's .Vew Dlscoverv. slectrto Hitters and
liucklen s Arnica for two years. Huvu
never handled remedies th-i- t sell as well, or slvo
such universal satlnfuctlon. 'I here have been
some wonderful cures etrected by these medi-
cines In this city. Several cu-e-s of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by Use
of a fewf bottles of Dr. Klnu's Sew Discovery,
taken in connection with hlectric Hitters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by II. 11 Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and IS) North yueen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. (1)

THK UEV. GEO. II. THAVEIl, of llourbon
Ind., says : " Itoth myself and wife owoour lives
to SIIIl.OH'S CONSUMPTION CC UK." for sale
by II . U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

Acttie, Pushing and ftellable
II. II. Cochran, Druggist, 1J7 and 1 North

Oueen street, Lancaster, Pa., can alwuys lie riv
lied upon to carry lu stock the purest and best
goods, and susUiin the reputation of being ac-
tive, pushing and reliable, by recommending
articles with well established merit and such as
am popular. Having thu agency for the cele-
brated Dr King's New Discovery for consump
tlun, colds and coughs, will sell It on a posllUe
guiiranteo. It will suruly cure nil and every
affection of throat, lungs, and chest, aud In ordertopioveourilalm, weask you to call and geta
Trial llottlo free (1)

yoil DYSPEPSIA and L er Complaint, vou
have a printed guaruntt-- on every bottle of Shi- -
loh's Vllallzer. It never falls to cure. For sale
br II. II. Cochran. Druggist. No. 137 North Oueen
street,

A Very Narrow Escape,
'Yes, I had a very narrow escape.' said a

prominent citizen to a friend "I was confined
Ul inv bed for a eur and inv friend., iuvim. nn
Icir a consumptive's grave, unlll I began usinghemp's llalsum for the Throat and Lungs, andhero I um, sound and hearty." Price Sue. and
II. Korsuloby II. U. Cochran, Druggist. No. 137.
North (jueen street, Lancaster.

AUE YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion,
Combination, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yil-o-

skin t Ublloh's Vltallzer Is a pusttlvo euro.
Kor sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street

The Impending Danger.
Thu recent Rtjttistles of thu number nf ilputha

Show that a largo majority die with Cousuinp- -
tlon uis uiMia-- o may ciiiJimeucu Wltn an np
purcntly harmless cough which o in be cured in- -
sUnlly by Kemp's balsam for the Throat andl.ungs, Which Is guaranteed tnrur., ivnd r..lf.e.i
nil cases. Price to cents and 11. 'JVlal jlir trie.ror SJdct bv II. 11. Cochnin. druggist. No. 137
North Queen street

SLEEPLESS NIUIITH, made inlwruble bythat terriblu cough. shlloh'sCuroistho remedyter ou. horealeby II. U.Cochrau, Drugglst.No
117 North Queen street.

Ituckleu'a Arnica halte.
The Host Balvo lu the world for Cuts, Ilrulses,?ie. Ulcers, fait ltheum. Fever bores. Tetter.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skinfcruptlniis, and positively cures Piles, or no payrequired. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect tails,faetlou, or money rutunded. Price il cents per

l,0TT r 2.J'y " " Dmgglst, 137and 133 North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a.
WHY WILL YOU cough when Hhlloh's Curewill give Imiuodlaturcllet. PnculO els., 60 cU,and It, Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist

No. 137 North llueon street
" 1IACKMKTACK " a lasting and fragrant per.

fume, Prtcumund&u cents. Kor sale by II. U
Cochran, Druggist No. 137 North Queen street.

AUKKAT DIbCOVEUY.
Thogreatest discover' of the nineteenth cen-tury tsDr, I.eslio's special Prescription ter sick

heuducho, w hlcb is the discovery of au eminent
pbyslclun und used by him for over thirty years
before giving it to thu public, und it stunds to- -
day without a rival, Ituad advertisement in
another column.

BlIILOlI'aVlTAHZElttswhat you need lorConstipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, andall symptoms of DysiMiiula. Price 10 and 75
cent per bottle. ror sole by JI. II. Cochran.Druggist, No. 1W North Queou street

mimivAL

A YER'S HAUSAl'AlllUiA. J.
A CREAKING HINGE

Is dry ami turns hard until oil Is applied, aHcr
which il liutvfs easily. When the inlnls or
hiniTfa nr Um lmilv am KttfTi'iiinl nr lnflnnu'a Ity
UtH'umiulnm, they cannot t moved without
causing the nus excruciating pain Aer
sarsaparlUa, by tl-- s action on the blond, iellees
this and restores the lolnt- - to k'hI
working enter

Ayer's Sitrsipurtlla has cilccted, in our rltv.
many most renmrkattlo cures, n number of
Oilcli bstlled the efforts of the most i vpellcnced

physicians. , em It necessary, I could nl the
mimes or many Individuals who hao hcen
cured lip taking this medicine. In m nn co
It has certainly norked wouders.relnnltiK mu or

RHEUMATISM,
after being troubled with it lor years. In this,
and alt other dluasps nrlstng liom Impure
iiiooii, inarn n no remedy with whlcn i nuiac
iiualntcd, that airords such as Ayer's Sar
s partita. It. II. Uan runce.M. 1)., llaltlmore, Md an

Ajer's Sarsaparllla cured mo of tlout and
Hhenmatlsm when nothing else would. It has
eradlcitcd every trace of disease from my sys-
tem. It. 11. Short, Manager Hotel llcluiout,
Lou ell, Mass

1 waj, during many months, a sulTercrfrom
Chronic llhciimatlsm. Thoill-mM- ) allllcledme
grievously, In !!eot the remedies 1 could tlnd,
until 1 commenced using Ayer's Siirsaparllla. 1

took secrai bottles et this preparation and was
speedllj restored to health -- J 'reaui, Hide- -

ofpence, a

Ayer's Sarsaparilk.
rrcpared by lir. J. C. Ayer A Co. Lowell, M.vsJ. and

soul iiy urugglsts. rrlec, 11 tx bottles, M.
June ls.ji

rOH BALK UK UKMT.

1TK)H HKNT.
--C A Tobacco Warehouse with Penn'a II. K.
Siding, Capacity for storing 3.WU cases. Apply
at the

mario-tf- 1.NTKI.I.U1ENCKK OTKICK.

OK HKNT.P LANCASTEIIHALL,
.Nos.JJ0ndl WEST KINtl STUEET,

lor Halls, fairs asd Entertainments.
tui7-ltu-

SALK - KOlH HORSK-POWK-FOR Engine, complete with boiler,
heater and Pump . as good as new , can be seen
working, at

JelO lwd 40 SOl'TII t IIUISTIAN ST.

T7SOR RENT.
J3 Shop In resx of No 37 West Chestnut street
nspd as a clgsr box factory, and a shop on
Mlttlin s'reet, betwism south Queen and Prlnco
trists, lately uscsl as a carriage factory. Also a

dwelling and storeroom now occupied by A.
A. llubley as a drug store. West King street.
Apply t the

IVVlfd 1STKI.LIOE.VCKK OrflCK.

pKIVATK SALK OK HORSES.

I have now a lot et
WESTERN NORMAN HORSES,

Irom Indiana and Illinois, purchased by Ulven,
Itauin .1 Co, consisting of heavy drults. larm
horses, and a few nice drivers, and a lot of Ken-
tucky lloixes, and drlers, which i wlUdlsposo
of at private sale.

OEOKOK OUOSSMAN.

ntoi'osALn.
FOR COAUPROPOSALS 'r Coid will be received at No.

2t West Chestnut stleet, until Wednesday, Juno
30. l.--; at 2 o'clock, noon, to furnish the Public
Schools of thlscltv with hard, broken, egg, stove
and nut, and Lykens Valley Move Cod, to te of
the best iuallt , free from dtrt or slate, and de
Hvered In the cellarsof the school houses during
the menthol July, as directed by the Commtttee.
The bids to cover all the coal required for the
entire year about K0 tons.

.JOHN 1 IIAKTMAN,
Chairman Committee, llulldlngs and (irounds.

Jel3td
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADTHE

PlIlLADKLTltlA, JutlO 17. IS
Sealed propos.il addreswd to the undersigned,

will be received at this ottlce until 9 a. m., July
I, lss!, lor tnrnlshtnc all labor and materials and
performing all the work required to complete
the grading and masonry for tracks Nos land
I between Devon und llerwyn, on the Philadel-
phia Division, a distance of about li miles.

No bids will be considered from panics who
do not make a personal examination et the
gronnd.

Plans and specifications can be seen at ofllce
of Assistant Engineer. ItoomNo 16, fourth floor,
ltrrud street stutlon, PhUadelphla.

This reserves the ruht to reject an;
or all proposals. 1IJI.II UUOWN,
Je,l .'Ail.Ji Chief Engineer.

NOTICE TO HR1DGE UCILDER.S.
proposals ter the erection of the

follow lug bridges wilt be received at the office
of thn County Commissioners, Lancaster, Pa.,
until Wo clock, noon, TD ES DAY, JL'NK2, ls

i, Itridi'e ov I'ocallco creek, at Lelnbach's
mill. In Kast Cocallco tow asblp

2 bridge over .Mill creek, at Kessler's mill be-
tween Leacock and Upper I.cirock townships.

3."llrldgB over Conowlngo creek, at Wood's
mill. In i ulton township.

The plans and specifications prepared are for
Wooden Ilurr Truss bridges . Iron bridge men
must present their own plans und specifica-
tions.

Proposals for masonry and uwrstructnre
will lie received separately orcomblned. Ma-
sonry bids should designate whether they are
for Iron or wooden bridges.

A forfeit bond of IMU must accompany bids,
blanks for bid and bond can be procured from
commissioners.

Uy order of
COUNTY COMMISSIONED.

Attest Krask Ubikst, Clerk.

PROPOSALS FOR Fl'RMSHING
fuel und other sup

piles, etc.
In compliance with the constitution and laws

oi the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 1 here-
by Invite sealed proposals, at prices below maxi-
mum rates Axed In schedule, to furnish sta-
tionery', furniture, tuel und other supplies for
the soeral departments, and ter tbeulitrtbu-tlo-

or public documents, for the year ending
the first Monday of June, A. D ls7.

Separate proposals will be received and sepa
rut contracts awarded as announced In said
schedules. All proposals must be accompanied
by a bond with approved security, conditioned
ter the faithful performance of the contract, and
addressed and delivered to mo betorn II o'clock
a in. of TUESDAY", thoKUh day of Juno, A. D.
1?;, at w hich time the proposals w III opened
and contracts awarded, in the executive cham-
ber nt Harrisburg.

blank bonds, and schedules containing all
necessary Information can be obtained on ap-
plication at my offlcc.

W S. STE.VGElt.
Je7-lt- Secretary of the Commonwealth.

1WUKS.

JOUN RAER'S SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Arooilerudat a liberal discount from the pub-
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
In Library Sets. Class Hooks, llccords, Howards,
bibles, Testaments, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Cnntalng King James and the Hovlsed Versions
et both Old and New Testuments In parallel
columns ; ulso, with the two versions of thu
New Testament, or with the old version of tne
Ulblo only. In various styles of binding, at much
low or prices than by traveling agents.

AT TIIK hOOlf STOUK OK

JOEU BAER'S SONS,

Noa. 15 and 17 North Quoon Street,
LANCASTEU, PA.

31 in CKI.LAXEOVH.

TE NOT DECEIVED. DON'T JIUY
JJ electric" or "magnetic" frauds. The best
sternal remedy Is llcuson s Cupclno Plaster.

1STorici:.
Committee, of thu City of Lancaster, to call In
for the Sinking Kund, the following bonds of the
loun authorized by ordinance, oi the City of
Lancaster, Pa .approved March 3, A 1). lsai, to
refund Ju0,(U) et the existing Indebtedness of
thu City el Lancaster at 4 per cent , and
umeuawi uy oruinance approved uarcu --"J, 1M1

Of the series one to twuuly years, viz; Nos. B.
0, 18 17, 18. SI, W. l.a, 41, 11, SO, 85, 66, D7, S3, W, !
VI , W. of one thousand dollars each.

noKiuis win tnereioro present tne auovo num-
bered bonds at this oltlco on or before JULY' 1,
Isn't, far payment, alter which date Interest on
suld bonds will cease. W. A. MOUTON,

Mayor.
M Avon's Orricx, Lancasteu, Pa,, June, l,lt6.
Jl tJyLM.WAS

Ql'EN ALL THE YEAR,

(

TFB MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITy, N.J.

Tho largest and most prominently located
1,otf' ,?,'u"t'y furnished and liberally man.
frt.,Hl?roUBryy lighted, drained and ven-
tilated. Open all the year.

CHARLES McGLADE.
Ayilrophy'f Orchestra. je7-Sm-d

WATOBMB. C.

KCAIjmVKi.IiAVo' "

VlllLMIELVniA. o
FOUR

FINE
WATCHES

The
Ekegren

A thoroughly
accurate high gnulo
wntcn

absolutrl)
uusrintccdtolio

correct The
llmekeeker Messrs
L.ildell
thcsoloKintslnthe

A Co are Audemars
United suites. A high grade time-

piece undo by Louts

The Audemars, Uenova, aud
sold en lusti ely in Phil.
adephtabj Mesrs. Cald--

Vacheron ell A Co.

Third In the list
watches that ntn

entitled to be termed Thehigh grade, made by
Vacheron A

of Uenova, Centurysold In Philadel-
phia bv Messrs Cald-
well

A watch made to
A Co. exclu-

sively.
our special order, cased
In Is karat gold and
guaranteed to be a cor-
rect timekeeper.

Tho best watchJ. E. dred
overotleredforOncllun

Dollars.

Caldwell
& Co.

902
Chestnut

St.

Careful Attention Given to Orders and

Inquiries by Mail.

iiur muoiis.

Cl'MMER GOOD.

STAMM, BROS.& CO.,
Noa. 20 & 28 North Quoon St.

SPECIAL IlAItQAINSlN

Plain and Crinkled Seersuckers, Plain and
Printed Salines.

LAWNS' LAWNS' LAWNS'
At .'He a yard.

Whlto ooods White t.oods ' Everything Now
and Desirable at Lowsst Prices.

Parasols, sunshades, and Sun Umbrellas Chll
dren's Pamsols, '5o each.

(Jaiie riiilorwcar ! (lattze Uiuli'mear !

at oui: POl'ULAIt PKICES.

BOSTON STORE.
Noa. 20 and 28 North Quoon St.,

LANCASTEU. PA.

--VTOVELTIES IN

Summer Dress Goods.

Noa. e, 8 Ss 10 East King St.,

Have received a new line of

ONDINE SUITINGS,
JEltSEV ALUATROSS

NUN'S VEILINUS.
LIGHT WKIUUT TUICOT9.

FINE WOOL LACES,

At Lowest City Prices.

An Immense assortment of

WHITE DKESS GOOD,
SWIS1! n.OL'NCIN'US.

SWISS EMIIItOlDEKIES,
LACE 'LOUNCiNGS.

TUIM311NU LACES,

At Popular Prices.
Tho great demand for PKINTED bATINES

has mudo good styles verv scarce. We open to-
day a lare Invoice oi French and American
SATINES, HATISTES and CRINKLED

in desirable colorings atextrcmely
low prices.

Parasols and Sunshades
A SPECIALTY, AT THE

New York Store,
LANCASTEU, PA.

B. MARTIN & CO.J.

WALL PAPER
DEPARTMENT.

We are not going out of buslnoss, but we are
meeting any prices given by any one else, and
in fact can do better for you.

Wall Papers all at Half-1'rlc- during this sale.
and a special discount of 10 per cent, on all sales
until July 1,1536.

60o. Papers, 25a.
25o. Papers, 12c. SPECIAL. OASH
12c. Papers, Oc. DISCOUNT,
lOo. Papers, 3o. 10 Per Cont.
8c. PaperB, 4o,

Hanging at reduced prices, full stock of
New Uoods to select from. No Old Patterns,
IVo do not ask you to buy old patterns, but are
giving you the new ones for next seuson to se-

lect from. Now Is the time to buy. Vou will
never find papers so low again. Paper Hanging
done promptly, lly our plan yon do not bavo
to take up carpets to have your work done. Wo
guarantco your carpets WUI not be soiled.

Screen Doors and Windows,

We do the largest business In Screens In Lan-
caster. Eight mechanics are working at our
Screen Factory, on South Quoon street, turning
out lots of Screens every day. Tho Low Price
and Good Work is the reason.

WINDOWB, 05c. Up. DOOUS, 11.25 Up.

Made with our Patent Iron Corners, and best
wire used. Bond In your orders.

J. B.

MARTIN&CO
Cor. West King & Prince Sti

(Oppoalto Stevens House.) LANCASTEU, PA.

CTORAGE

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL MAYKIt,

Oecs-ly- Mo. 18 West Chestnut BueeL

IAWM maVMAltCM

A 111).

CARD.

Tho Suboorlbor would roapootfully Inform his frlonds and the publto
Bonortilly that hohaa noooptod the Auonoy of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF NEW YORK.

Tho Oldont Llfo Instirnnoo lu the Unltod Stntos nnd the LAROB8T
nnd STRONGEST in the World. It wrltos the moat liberal oontraot
over lBsttod, nnd litis nlwnys fnrntshod ItiBiirnnoo at the Lowest Pornl
bio Coat.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or 20 East Walnut Stroeta.

VAltHIAIIIS

A MOTIO THAT ALWAYS WJN3.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEAULV OPPOSITE THE LEOl'AUl) :il()l'EL). LANUASTKIt, PA.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

I'KICKSTOSUITTHETIMKS. ALL WOllK UUAUANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohioloa of Every Description Built Promptly to Order.
A Full LlnO Of Vehicle In Htncfe. nrennnwl nmw.1atlv fur flu. t,,r1my Tnn A l.nrjn.nl V.riirf

Aortment of SECONDdlAND WOUli UN HAND
PKICES.

FAUTICUIAll ATTENTION
-- utvn 114 a call anil oxatnlno the work,

THE PLACE.

Philip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

ltUU.tKFVK.yiSltl.VO UOOD8.

K HAVK A LAKCiK .STOCKw
OP THE BEST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The Pierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UA KDK.V HUSK, H'A TKK COOLKHS,

JCK CMCAil rKKEZKRS,
Ami u lull line et IIOUSEKUr.NlSHI.su OOO 1)9

T'uo Inrxmt tot--t of OAS riXTUUES In the
city. SHcliil attention palil to g, Tin
ltootlnK ami SHiutlni!

lmvo Juat rccolTi-- anolhor lot oi thoje 25c
OLOllhS.

JOM P. SOHATJlff & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEU, PA.

TyM. A. K1KFKKIL ALDUS U. HEHR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all HoiHckropcirs to Cull and Inspect
their Stock et

Houserurmshiiig Goods.

A Coinplfto Linn constantly on hand COOK
bTOVEncl HANGES, PAHLOItbl

iiCi.iAiuiia i uua.i;e.s.

SlTIMER COOK STOVES.
Altor carefully uxamlnlnfr the marlu of all

offered to the trade, we have Bolectecl

THG "ARGAND,"
Kor GASOLINE, and

THE ,( DANGLER,"
KorCOAOiOIL,

As the Best, hen nil points nroconildeicd, to
olfer to our patrons.

Cull and see ui. Wo love to show our goods,
and are not olTunded If you do not purchase,
lteuiember, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller AtWorrcn Company,

Troy, N. Y, which has no rival In durahlllty,
economy of fuel and control of rus. Now is tlio
time to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UEMEM11EK THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUKT HOUSE )

aiiJH-ttd4-

VAUMAUKH.

OTANDARD (JAH1UAOK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAERIAGB BUILDER

Markot Btroot,
Roar of Postoffloo, Iancaetor, Pa.

My stock coinnriseg a largo variety of the
Latest Stylo llUBifles, Phaitons, Carriages, Mar.
kot nnd lluslness Vaons, which I offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I cell special attention tea few of my own do.
signs, one of which H the EDUEULKi CLOSED
PBYSICIAN COUPK. which Is decided y the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage in the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buylni; my work. Every
Carriage turned out in eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee I have to offer
the public. AU work tully warranted. Please
Klve mo a call.

KEPAIlllNO PItOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose

WINKS AN II LIQUUU9.
"

rjUIE CELEBRATED

"BOUQUET" AND "OLDANCHOB"
PUKE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich in flavor, soft nnd pleasant to the taste.
Puimln oualltv. aru excellent stimulants, anc
they stand without a rival In the market.
at ail the leading Hotels and by Druggrtsts. Ask
forlt- - lllIMl'IIUKY A MAitTIN.

oie rrnpnuwra.
)anl9-6m-a 401 N. Sd St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

ADEIUA AND HIIERRY WINEHM
--AT-

Mgart's Old .ine Store
H. E 8LAYMAKER, Aqent.

UtablUhed 17 6. No. M Kin King Btuit.
Ieul7-U-

CUMPAKT.

CARD.

nUUHH.

which will SA .old at MOST UKASONAllLK

PAID IX) UEPA1KING.
hothor you purchiuo or not. DON'T TOUUHT

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

rmyaaw

Vl.UTItlNtl.

W1LL1A.MHON A KOSTKR.

32 to 38

EAST 1II STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

YOU WILL DO RIGHT
And keep cool during Summer by wear-
ing a Coat and Vest el English Serge or
Indigo !cerMicker.

Serge Coats and Vests,

85.00, 80.00, 87.60.

SEERSUCKER COATS & YESTS,

81.00, 81.05, 82.00.

YOU WILL DO RIGHT
Ami keen the dint offyour clothing when
cimtng during the Summer by wearing
one of our perfect-tiltin-

Dust Proof linen Dusters,

81.25, 81.05, 83.25.

YOU WILL DO RIGHT
Ilo faahlonablo and popular by wearing

during the Summer the

NEW LIGHT HAT
-- Oil THE

Stiff Eelt English Derby,

82.00, 82.50, 83.00.

YOU WILL DO RIGHT
If you change your heavy Underwear,
anil you will will leel morn comfortable
in a suit or the genuine llalbrlggau we
are selling for 25c., 3Sc. and sue

YOU WILL DO RIGHT
And never regret the Investment If yon
buy n pair of Ueut's Hand-Bowe- French
Calf Skin Low Cut Hummer Shoes we are
selling for U.S0.

WE HAVE DONE RIGHT

iy Biitmlvlnir the Public with the best
articles at prices that are

JUST RIGHT.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

LANCASTEU, PA.

M1LL1SKUX.

TMMENBU ASSORTMENT.

A. fJIRSU,
NOS. a & Q NORTH QUEEN BT.

lnourlminonsoassortinent of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are greater bargains than can be found any-
where vise. We nave an endless variety of

Hats ami Ikinnets at the lowest pries.
The very latest novelties in lllbbons. Feathers,
flowers, hutins, Laces of ull kinds und Hats una
Ilonncls Trimmed Kree of Charge.

Wo have a largo assortment of JKWJSLltT,
WATCIlKf. 8PLCTACLKS and CLOCKS.

Our HOOT ANDSHOKDKPAllTMKNTliOOin.
Plete.

Also our CENT'S STUAW HATS and FKLT
HATS at the lowest price. Call and see. a

1'AY tlS FOR A SET OF TEETHWUY you can get the same at fa, at
W. L.rlSH Klt'B Dental ltooins,

No. l North Queen Street.
On administered. p!7 1yd

fe.W . ll1.'A.t?' - .ttCJttt-fiiS- ' .iUJ'i,
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